
Press Release
Major New Release:

Now view your ancestors’ homes from the 1901 census on
georeferenced maps

Millions of homes recorded in the 1901 census have now been plotted on historical
georeferenced maps by TheGenealogist. Family history or house historians can now explore
the areas where their ancestors lived and see how far it was for them to walk to the shops,
visit their local pub, travel to work or take a train to another city or town.

Following on from their recent releases of the 1939 Register and the 1911 Census records
linked to contemporary and modern map layers on TheGenealogist’s Map Explorer™, now
the same innovative features have been applied to the 1901 Census of England and Wales.

With this release Diamond subscribers are able to pinpoint where their ancestors’ properties
were at the time of the census count and so metaphorically walk the streets from the comfort
of their home. Alternatively, users may access TheGenealogist on their mobile phone to
physically discover the neighbourhood while on the move.

This key tool can make the lives of the family or house historian easier than ever to research
census records for buildings and the newly linked 1901 census complements the rich
georeferenced Lloyd George Domesday Survey and Tithe records that are already available
on TheGenealogist’s Map Explorer™ as well as the 1939 Register and the 1911 Census
records recently added to this website.

The majority of the London area and other towns and cities are viewable down to the
property level, while other parts of the country will identify down to the parish, road or street.

https://www.thegenealogist.co.uk/


With this new release, viewing a household record from the 1901 census will now show a
map, locating your ancestors' house. Clicking on this map loads the location in Map
Explorer™, enabling you to explore the area and see the records of neighbouring properties.

See TheGenealogist’s article about the 1901 Census on MapExplorer™: The Clog Dancers
house and the paths they would have trodden.
https://www.thegenealogist.co.uk/featuredarticles/2022/the-clog-dancers-house-and-the-path
s-they-would-have-trodden-1560/

Find out more at TheGenealogist.co.uk/maps/

About TheGenealogist

TheGenealogist is an award-winning online family history website, who put a wealth of information at the
fingertips of family historians. Their approach is to bring hard to use physical records to life online with easy to
use interfaces such as their Tithe and newly released Lloyd George Domesday collections.

TheGenealogist’s innovative SmartSearch technology links records together to help you find your ancestors
more easily. TheGenealogist is one of the leading providers of online family history records. Along with the
standard Birth, Marriage, Death and Census records, they also have significant collections of Parish and
Nonconformist records, PCC Will Records, Irish Records, Military records, Occupations, Newspaper record
collections amongst many others.

TheGenealogist uses the latest technology to help you bring your family history to life. Use TheGenealogist to
find your ancestors today!
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For more information on TheGenealogist, please contact Nick at nick@thegenealogist.co.uk
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